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mmf teaibMlo distinguish.
leed ie 1831, fro* whieh time «Mil 1831, ,he 
wee eorreying th 
Falkland, and IN 
•inf Ike Pacific O 
Tahiti) and New
Sydney, Hobart —-------------.
Ike Keeling Mande, Ike Maeritiea, tke Cepe ef 
Good Hope, Si. Helena. Aewueiee, Bahia. 
Nrnamtoco, Cape de Varda, aad ike Alone 
Mande. Méridien Stone* heee been carefelly 
araawreS by a large eember ef feed ehronenae. 
ten, during the whole engage. Okearratiune 
fee latitede, for tke rerialioe aed dip ef Ike

wealih. The rnfulatione for Polling an a gnat 
improvement, modi valuable time will be ee*d 
In Ike elector», aad meek nneoeeeeery radie, 
meet pnvented. We eaw the pnetioal good 
rifeet ofthfapertef Ike Knglidi Befnrm Bill, 
all the advantagee malting from it in that ma. 
try Will be found hen, with the addkioal one, 
that the whole eeeee of the Coeetitneney will he 
tehee. We knew that under tke agitated étalé 
ef tke pnhfce mind, even at the late Be-iliene,

placet, (Locality)—and the memoria verbal», 
•r memory of worde, (Language.)

The (effective or reasoning power, of Ceaa- 
perieoo and Cmtaualtty completed ike cata- 
logue of the Faculties. Or. S. leplmnad the 
difference between these two power» ateorne 
length, aad concluded with e quota uun kta 
Mr. Geoaea Conan'■ Cewntdntiea ef Mae, 
aad acme fervid remark», urging hie anffipton 
to adopt tech a ec heure of Education aa he 
bad oadeavoeied to explain.

Never ned tee Indy in the et net.itiovutiijl courier,into the They nee to ban themasking year hat, 
yktr wsdeemnde.•ode aed ie tonAa old wemaa edrae. of eiril offoare, but they tkemmlve. will rneieio,wd to reaenn with the arrgeent. way ef Otohciie (,MONTREAL, TUESDAY. DEC. 8, 1836.

We shall commence tomorrow with pub
lishing only half a sheet on every alternate 
day of the week. Sunday excepted. The 
ret I value aad interest of tke paper will suffer 
no deterioratiue ia consequence of this ar
rangement, ne we shall so mansge u to 
give oar reader», une dey with another, a 
greater quantity of general reeding matter 
than they now receive.

After a trial, we an aura our readers will 
spprove of this arrangement during the wle
nt months, when, owing %» the rise Loess of 
business there » ferles» adrertletug. The 
ear eg it will enable as to effect in the article 
of piper, will be returned to the public in the 
ihmpe of news and usefirl end entertaining 
luformatiee.

few weeks, the
get no farther then hot dayeberooms, not only of Individual.. hot of PamAware.l”-for like »■ la eothorky, ____ ___ _ —1—. u. n». very well ; hat II le Twhisbw,[fit he if, why,eoaepieueue Sgnre—i 

1 view»—to eelcul.K
that harewhen hie poweraedhn| bailor to ran tke risk of to tke Mueralmnna,thsir prii Iket they nil ran ewey aa eeon ee they enteh a__ ___________ _ gond nr bed. which they h,„
■nverally produoed—without fear or favor, ,w 
this, mom wpectally. aa the History approach* 
to ths prisant evnntfal crisis.

Thla History, H fa prepewd, shall exit An „
connection, cotomporenooue mate end Iras— 
lion», in both Preriueea, with eeeii refenilH 
the affaire of the Parant Ceeelry, of too u„lW 
tout, end of tha nlasos f efaafa.. limn,.

I ^ »- .a--:- o-il -I--- i-l-.l—UtoggUw gape Mlwls »»*» wwnw^^towawtoo.
^fe&jtoa nal urgent of tbm nnderukiiy „

tried to got n party toerrwt glim pen ef than
m dislnrh a

Peels, Oct. 81.who had jmt dons the
merely enjoying buries If. fear.—Th« registration ef tke ream will have a

needle, for ton intensity of Tins Franck I unde, opening
end upon tides, ban keen

month of the delinquent pal mari., Tbte 
•b di»U—>•■ k

ia tbeir eaavaee, «say
As wall he eon from oar synapsis of too 

Lecture on Saturday evening,"Or. Ktlffx 
bn concluded tia aoalysie ef tke PiimMftt 
Faculties. To-right's Leetera will be tor 
Infant Education, and will probably aurpan, 
in interest, all that have prueeded it.

during Ih eleetr
votai eapoUed. the Swim Diet toeaiFrom foerlma la twenty painted , —. 'l*ii*gtov

Clone of the Deputies an for the meet ufftoc line, 
imba, sumeisnsda deokoe. and they nfeandratoor 
lower than ymterday. Spaaieh and PorVagmm 
menritim have given way, particularly the let. 
tor.

A Toulon letter of the Mto instant, mye ■— 
“ Our Bondwned. eiew the A perture of Admiral 
Hugo» aad hie diviaiea, hee preeanted aa iuaai- 
mnte eepeet. We have reedr for me only the 
Trident of the Itee, and the frigate OotaShn.— 
The grantor pest of nor novel force» era distri
buted oe the esmta of Spain end Poring.1 — 
France hee ee the Connie ef the Pen i sen I • four 
•hips of too line. The Jefitar end Se/ran, 
which won met to Oreo to Irene port troops 
from lhence tu Bone, hive probably by this time 
■wived off the meets, where liera era also two 
frigates, with nuineruue other ship* of inferior

The Hereof Beige soya tha the British AA 
wholly bee reeel led ell the ofllewe of the Bri-

ty of

>fir chronometer» have been employed, sad the ee. 
suits era highly letemeting. Geology Bed
neleral history will receive ooetribetieee from 
this voyage, ns well as hydrography end geogra
phy Mr. Clmrlee Darwin, e tealeee, unpaid 
tributary to the caoee of ecience, has labeled no. 
remitlingly. The medical and other eScera heee 
collected in proportion to their limited mean» of 
preserving epocimnne. It ie gratifying to stele

» origin end program of car J,— 
0»—to deduce the eeewered «,« j 
I» their ffret beginning, to their conaria. 
I the pramm erivie, and by irtakeu., 
InqewiiKra into the author* and 
dial raclions—to point oat the proper 
one ran to be followed, and to hold not, 
to eU, who, either now or here.ttw,

Tte l»t ekwudd
turn, to th# *i__ _ ___ ____ _____________
TownekipOMo.ru an the beet adapted to take 
and decide tke objection.—it would be bettor 
done by the Magistrates—qoeatieae may erim 
under Ike rariet-m of the liste tbm require some 
knowledge of lew, the Township OScere being 
elected by the people, nod strong party feeling, 
frequently existing at their election renders them 
in notes degree partis*»» when they ought, in ton 
sdminiaraiioa of each a duly, to be like l’«eer*e 
wife, above suspicion. We tram sincerely the 
rneneera will be cerried ; it will tend ee strongly 
as any measure that could be de.wed to put tke 
British population in poeeeeeion of their rights, 
they will thee to fairiy represented, the. will 
here a voice with their loyal Canadian brethren 
in the legislature of their eonotry, they will then 
command respect end confidence aa 0 people, end 
tool party in the Slates who look upon them-In 
the light of iotredere on the soil, will no mere 
dar tu ineolt them with their exclusive doctrine 
of Caeaeian eurssneer.

Intelligence reached town yeateaffny o^an 
accident haring occurred on Saturday, fry 
which the stage, conveying the gentledWo 
who left this cily on Thursday last, for the 
purpose of sailing ia the 8th LirerpoolAefcefe 
was upset near Burlington, and Joan Black
wood, Esq., aerionsly injured. The mes
senger who brought the intelligence, arrired 
in town yseterdsy at half-past one, who re
porta that Mr. Blackwood was, when be 
left, in a very precarious state.

HLteood ia slteetiees of public re.pen*.
■Elbe* retribution which faithful hnw, 

■Htom for them. Thin work, ü is hop.
Wjm not to without effect, ie opening in. 

UnwSnt the country, to the true cuar.ct.r, .1 
publie men end of political parties, la cornet 
the faim oe partiel oeticutm of lbe me mrv.ll 
•ocoveaire Adminielreliooe, both el home ini 
In the Colony ; and to im pram upon the yvnyk 
ihe imperiiivi obligation of more strictly eerau. 
nising the characters and sets of many, ie .km 
they hern heret-fom rapoeed a too implicr cm. 
fete nee—of acquiring a more perfect tee. 
ledge, than they seem at promet to poser™, V 
their true interest#—end to fine, of eeuag u

that, in consequent» of necidnnle on board, ar 
employment 00 service, no life hee been tost, nor 
be. any .ermu. injury been sustained by any nan 

No boat ha. er. r met wlm a mate.
A Bill to alyliah the Law of Primogeni

ture, was lately introduced by Mr. Non-ron, 
to the Assembly of Upper Canada, and met 
with very summary treatment. It was, aa 
has bee,1 properly said, “kicked out." It 
weed be juntas rational and natoral, to boot 
and spur and incase in a coat of mail a child 
that could not walk, as to overload an infant 
country with all the paraphernalia sanctioned 
by custom, hereditary rights aud distinctions, 
and artificial regulations, by which society is 
distinguished and modified in old nations, 
that dele in independent existence hundreds 
of years back.

Wliat is the law of primogeniture, but part 
and parcel of the system of a aemi-barbaruus 
ago, when might commuted right! It train- 
pies under foot natural justice, in order that 
an unnatural order of things may be main- 
timed. Its abrogation to old countries, 
where it is necessary for the perpetuation of 
certain ranks and orders, and their conven
tional pretensions, would require to to very 
gradually and cautiously eflhetod ; hot to a 
country like Upper Canada, arbore the exist
ence of privileged classes auiat impede her 
prosperity, the law of primogeniture u nei
ther necessary nor desirable.

Ante Smith, in his enquiry tote the M- 
ture aud causes of Urn weehAef ketiofafc je ,

individual,
! riil accident (except one freshed aim la 
off Cape Horn) oor has toj men ever 

I overboard. Not • spar has been sprung ( 
studding sail boom#)—-not a s*U has beei 

j tilt worn too long—oor is there s sheet < 
per off the teeeePs bottom—yet this little 
one ef the much sbused ten-gun sloepe. 
timee ««lied oofios—has always carried bi 

! seventy end eighty people, seven boats, • 
unusual quantity of stores ; besides wbi« 
has nfieu sailed with more than eight ■

a. tu. night of 8vpt-.;l-r W.J;^
, in which were dvpeeited M mi Ik»» 
liagoW. Two of thee eecreled them, 

one Iff the equrl ysrde ef >h»t »*«« 
during Ihe dey, »nd to •'*h‘ •uc”,,*!d 
IS the gstee to t.'ieti ewiled, retec, 
wac a ctork in the took. »»d/«'hJ"* 

s wherein the gold wna deposited- Thu 
Ming Theradiy, when the beck ie el. 
rtTgeve the robbers hopes that they 
nete conceited till night, end then meke 
one with their booty. | But the police 
trad inform.lion ef ihS'r proceedings, 
r .heir eocoomlico. j nil the weoee were 
h, etreng fftomh.-«

Brussels here 
eitboet delay.to join tbeir ehipe without lay, or to proceed

St. Annaaw’a day was celebrated in Que
bec with, it is said “ unwonted splendor," 
by the 8t. Annanw’s and Caledonian Bocto- 
ties. In the morning, in appropriate sermon 
was preached in St. A*ea»w’e Church, by 
the Rev. Mr.Coex, when a eollaction «mount
ing to iboet £40 was taken op.

In the evening upwards of 110 gentlemen 
of the St. AHDHBw’a Society dined together 
at the Albion Hotel, while the members of 
the Caledonian Society had a halt and sapper 
at the British Coffee-house. Both went off 
with grant setof.

We have only room for the toasts grima 
from the' chair at the dinner at the Albion.

L The day and rt wba honor it.—" Havre* 
fee Ihe flee set» ef Bloc."

а. The King.—" Meewlk ffieg-
3. The lend W eehee end bvether Bute. , 

“ Here1 g e fftslli tonne BnUomifo Asg"4w "
«. H» Bistohsuy «to Getotnor to t hief— 

•• /riel Air."h. The lead we lire in.—“ Per derrière ekes 
«see Pvrv."

б. The Avmy,—“ British Grenadiers."

to Iks royal ports to which they are attached,Tne Beetle was se well
fitted net at this dock-yard (Purtsmonth.) sad 
has since heee so timely supplied by direction of 
the Admiralty, that neither want nor doSctouey 
baa ever occurred.

After a good deal of bickering in the Up
per Canada Assembly, it was decided by the 
casting vote *f the Speaker, that the sum of 
£800 should to appropriated to defray the 
expense of haring the debates in the H*use 
reported.

“ It is arranged," says the Toronto Albion, 
“ that the reporters ale every day to bring to 
the Royal Standard (daily paper) the reports, 
at which office they are to be set up ie type, 
and alipa given to each proprietor of a paper 
applying for them, so that all the papers may

The Heloetie considers that the majority oflle 
committee of the Swine Diet belong to the Litor
al opinion. A falter ef the 18th testent, from 
Berne, expr-eene a similar opteras, end adds :— 
“ Judging from the composition of ihe commit, 
tee, the report will neither to foe onacmaiena. 
nor perhaps for conciliation, erne. A wane din. 
enaei,m fa to to expected ; whet the rate will to 
we menant guess."

end police oM.eie tools
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toe year, Sondejn, Chrwtmme and Men 1 We Asps,
of Ihe supreme-rimending eye 

realising to the
qeet fur Set earnI

feeling senes tl ewe, or right A letter of the Sth instant, from Triants, any*town, end ntotorar taIf “Two hendr-d Polish raftguisa 
krengkt tore freer Lemberg end Cm

history epeei their character ami uu
toe I entry, payable fa advance.

•yee of posterity, hnfeof tbeir to the to make dad kept free
HCmporariee throughout the world.
■BKito intention of ike author to contimu 

■HBtencol Repository, publishing iti succsa 
eire volumes el short intervale, to feel» it 0 Sut] 
to ad rim al!,who are new taking an metire part 1. 
the polities ef Upper aed Lower Canada, etov 
ever may to their personal rank nr party to 
fluent», that hie eye fa upon thorn >» •« «heu 
movements ; and he bags to apprise the greet 
mejonty of nor Ptortote, Demeg-goee, Ague 
term Cliquera.», CmraUwtto»!»». T«oa
WM,AKAdic.fa.ndH,gkCborahmr..toa.^ 
pereenal and private, m well party mnwe ees 
aims, ere no encrai V» him—that to toe faec 
enabled to dieealnagto their reel metivw eed to 
signs, from all lb# perplexity _ef mtnstoM 
plausible pratenem in whine they hare 
r__ L. .. T7._I— .-A Jiusia them—and list

mvnrnl. Tke Frennh Coasati has offbfnd to
•hem to Aistovs, with ignorant* that they shallThe Havre Picket Stop Vises, Captain De.

thin morning, toeing mil'

I batiks>• '-.the**- at Trimla, inof too frilewmg
lions from Yfanna, declared that mOf MOTKEALdk «IKBI < DAILY

ORBBtt *r40* MV* >
B Sebecribere, griteftjl for p«V fsrore, 
Cure done all in their ppWpr to "give en.
stfafaotion to Travellers, by providing
line with careful Drivers, good Horace, 
[w and comfortable Stegee.
Siege will faaro both cities »t 6 o’clock 
morning (Sundays excepted), end meet

Lee evening at Three River», where Mr. 
Li will etund ee Auant regelarly a «>»-
r Hot.1 MriSttetiiiaiaaii

•peeking of the origin of tits law of primo, 
gemture, tad of iu pernicious influence ie
the present age, remarks :—

“ L,o. frequently continoe in force long after 
tbe cirocnsunccs which 6,si give sees,on to 
ths™, sod whieh «noId alone render them rue. 
soctule, 1rs eo more. In the present liste of 
Europe, tin, proprietor of • single sera of lend 
is «• perfectly sec,.re of hie poeeeeeion, se the 
proprietor ol 100.008. The right of priuiogeoi. 
tun. however, still continuée to be reepecled ; 
and .. of nl iMlitalione it to the fittest to sap. 
porl the pride of family distrait lone, it in still 
lit.ly to endure for many centuries. In every 
Ollier respect, nothing can be more contrary to 
the re.I interest of s numerous family, then a 
rifht erhicu, in order to enrich one, beggar» ell 
the rest of the children.*'

Our cotemporary, the Herald, takes this law 
tinder its protection, as one of the outposts 
of the «ystem of castes it so ardently admires. 
We formerly convicted this journal of ape- 
ci«l foodneaa for certain portions of the feu- 
dslism existing in Canada, that are generally 
detested, and no wonder primogeniture, a 
feuds 1 off-shoot, is a favorite also. It says, 
indeed, that there is a “ boundless field of 
argument" in favor of this law. Boundless

The Aagehargh Genesis git* the followingMiecELLAMEoee. ef the 8th me Lee t, fromef the leer DioidtaA feeder
wit» the three Northern.

Paw*» ra.pastisg them, and that if the Awtriaa••Hon ef nor tranquillity, notwitb.
Ike eonfiegratiee laraeitl*. Tha ffayrieUattribuiod to toe good ef the pee-11,073 11 8•ought to Ti.volra and dfagto* 

itoj may expect In e short tin* to van ths*l*
heee steadily refaeed to join thedm the Bonk end

MBs » )reflecrad to the public eye is fa dnjo ago, 86 sf them 
md twelve otbera are

image brodd I Knpfae.to nest» the
William Paonereev, President.which lc‘ deeed throngh into Calabria end ffaedy,Toon A» G. Kronor, Codder. inviting ton people to no by pro.of hie week. Dr. Banene proceeded on Saturday eve

ning with the analyst» of the primitive faculties 
of the human mind, Hope, Marvellous ness. 
Firmness, Ideality, Imitation, and Mirthful, 
ness, which, with the last three of the former 
lecture, he denominated the higher senti
ments, or those exclusively human.

He then proceeded to show, that, according 
to Phrenology, tbe greet principle of Ethics 
fa, that the man who do* not live ander the 
predominant influence of this class of senti
ments, does not obey the lew of hie nature. 
That the superior authority of the purely 
human over tbe animal nature, fa shown fry 
tbe analogy of all other natures. In tbe 
organised being, (thé plant, for instance,) the 
physical laws, without being annihilated, are 
modified by the superior organic nature ; that 
nature becoming predominant in proportion 
to the perfection of tbe plant. If to an organ
ise!, ia added aa animal existence, than the 
organisation becomes at once subservient to 
the animal wants, whatever they may be. In 
man, a moral, religious and intellectual nature 
is tope redded to the animal, aed by tbe order 
of nature, becomes ascendant. This is the 
doctrine of Phrenology, and awe ia therefore 
commanded by hi* organisation, aa well as

ice portant» Toronto,will to feb A# business p reseeds la the Upper Ce nain the Wy, the endevsigned, make cash end swear, that da House of Assembly, the respective meritsthe fere* an correct, to toe to* ef cw
Willi aa Paotrareov, Présidant.

„ . . . Thomas G. Riootrr, Cashier.
8wom before an, « Toronto, Ihfa IM *p of

of by tin Agitators of the* pints in
tong fell curpriand that Wive the people ; hat it » wrtoie ttot the ill*.

ef sank e week eat Among a good deal of starting materiel» ht
if its into» n“‘ he composition, there faatom ell of toe mum, end to feat, the ee worthlessinffaxihie mgard «• g?-JJ November, 1836. tirai/ failed. Tbe «an the ritintog appearance ofVnto tto faritowUsov» sera " r.1,

It ia not surprising that theretoff areand to tope*
ell, to whom ereWere pet*toraTritoy n/hTtottoto large a body, and ton,therowan or Teaaoa__

lew ia tto wreak ef the 
toptot 8—, Into of 
neatly of Brooklyn. Mr. 
ee. Mefafftlkieeo

«ente» plate the
II— -f mending fe*t »66 Utoi 1 AM . • > i„ was Mr. Chris.but ion while they 

pehlie eye in their tree cob 
too a read of their eueetr 
nation, while they arc »* 

; the stage, it is ohvkrae the 
rouet eaeici* a raetiaiet i 
ee aeluiary ee it would to 
tory hold up her impartial

toateepitai, ia«mafitoritof •wcoroe as completely effheed by their Cheng.of tke approach ef Ike A fatter ef too
. ------------ wee known to

ee. He feri to» eoemry for Ireland, bin native 
fend, stout four «noth ‘ 
wee ratanring le k™ fa 
days before the wreck,
fatter to hie wife by a '____ ______ _
This letter she had raowrad the day 
wreck. It eppeara that Mr. t 
young eompentou ee toeid the 
tto orameet of gratocat pm * 
exerted kieraclf greatly la « 
end eueowded. He ramai 
wreck until hie friend tod 
Me wee emoeg the in* taki 
table to blqto. whan he wtoi

mg from rid. to ride, a. of theeeriit aayn a—“ Tto
ttoir sthrea ia Brooklyn. À few

Dai» to of the How*.
far from Nepiee ef btoBto iuoUat, rays i—-Ba. Off» the 36th Nov. Mr. BoHeker Qaamafliving gene ratine—until ebe dfap*»" 

eeeoes aa well as pcriflemen* »•”■ in hie btU for theannvd » farming reparte ef Ike
■Bra tbe Court of Chancery, the praam-âclor»—until she ttorivreto

Tire Belfast itfsiaa) Journal proposes a 
convention, at soma suitable place, of the* 
who feel Interested in the mtccesa of the 
Belfast and Quebec Railroad, to consult of

to advance the meu

ble ef which wee adopted after
The mover,political felon wkMn to in frock limn 

I from hie treason—eke riff to, iani
1 entent fer (to correction ef aril. 6h

toe i « the " Journal of Ike Two'Hr . Bn.pi, » S ’ ' , .. .
Shell aed Imitation rou.be i Led».

r Caere end Writing
Taye and Ph*y Al

ee there safe. Pnincn,—wished to peril
i a greet rarfaty «t*. km,the most likely

S-JJ&m'ime*A
in the

this triad will require to he eaerthlly weighed.Hie friend to had aeee*
wiUaoief* wife giraa hy other jear.A down-eant Editor aayfe « There is a man 

living down ia Maine, whose feel are ao luge
by the

■aid, hee aa eye oe theand happiness wiU otown, of tto On the tBtit, Mr. M Kat’sfar this ef theiL Aag. II, 1836. poee, will heilflehnew aad animal degradation, and whieh wa published the other day, oa the aub-Thc Royal Standard ha. the following re- 
marks on the Bill to amend the représenta- 
Iron of Upper Canada :—

k.ro,mR,n”E “r ,.Uenl‘°" «° to. detail, oftha 
U,. .7„ . , T" * Pr'*c‘P*m af whieh w.

t * ? T "ur favourable red-yre .
»* find that they are bund upon »to Befnrm
ra«“«• ib England—the pre»rat -

/«•hold te lett .» ,t .mod and*
wb«l Act, and the additional owe are the offe-fa by location tito«Tl2SL,tf 

«nee, rad land, of to. v.lnè

•w.wf.ffha
dfaaadmra,love hie Creator with all his mreagth, aad hie af rail here

Mkfri
The Lecturer then proceeded to state, that

8USe,mf '«wsS i h* Mr.of theitreal. Nor. 89, 183R.
2AT1DN, BOARD AND LODGING. 
L DAWSON. Teacher of ENGLISH.

AKTHMETIC. GEOGRAPHY, end 
..KEEPING, .t the COLLEGE of 
TBEAL, respectfully announces to tto in. 
nte of that city, rad its vicinity, that be 
Is opening an EVENING CLASS fee 
branche» of education, on TUESDAY I he 
«|*m. at hi» lodgings, next door to Mr. 
» Hotel, Cesueieaweera Syeere. Hours af 
lee* from Seven to Nine o'clock. Mr. 
en lue accommodation fm a few young 
amen ee Boarders, where educe Iren he

tad ttoRINCIPECMAJ bat hee power» which give- Stittr. wtoaa
Bmatnrrra—A little wo* baa Jeri hwapuh-aad unde ret ending, aad thatm toi UNION OUFPSM

dArmea,' 3
iawsavamamci

act apoo thamalao. He divided the*
*t fa to tope*-

The feBnwmg ere a few ef

““fa. part thereof, to ------
culurabon—there is mUo a quhIiI
'•vkb,ief,,ufa_ufafeUî^
* frrebofa, rad w. tiirnk the lew 
«lionahooU he oonflnto to parti. 
, 0ccuP*t»oi», and that the wilh^ 
location ticket should Muiia __aiththetoSlSr ^ J WM

“Thepow*.
to all low* not 
inhabitrats ; thu
»>« soon, if not 
derrac rn the loom 
rotcree who are aim 
•“fhl in the Upo«

aad judge correctly.
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